












THE STARR :Bt..tNOx CO. 
J.Eltdrital Wrausrriptinus 
CREST OF QUALITY 
SINCE 1172 
Fot 
RADIO SOUND EFFECTS, MORTUARY CHAPELS, SKATING RINKS. 
AMATEUR THEATRICALS AND PHYSICAL CULTURE. 
RECORDS MADE TO ORDER FOR ALL PURPOSES. 
Cable Addt'fll: 
"Starr Richmond, Ind." 
]. . Homer Cummings 
Fayetteville, ,est Virginia 
F dear ir : 
RICHMOND, IND., U. S. A. 
September 15th , 1934 
Referrin~ to yours of the thirteenth , your tests are not 
as yet through our laboratory , but should be through next 
week and vJe wi 11 send you a test pressing of each . 
Very truly yours, 
HE STA C l.:PANY 
Champion ecord Division 
By . 








THE SONG OUR FATHER SANG AND LOVED SO ELL. 
There's a picture in my memory . that ill never fade away 
Though years may come and roll along and I be old and gray; 
My father standing by me and with lips that now are cold 
Sang Home Sweet Home the song he - loved so well. 
Chorus. 
O,home! S eet Home! Oho I'd like to hear that voice again! 
Beyond the pearly gates many mansions wait 
Is the song our father sang and loved so well 
(2). 
As we sat beside our t ther's cot with aching heart one day ... 
He sang this dear old song before he went away. 
But now he's gone we' 11 never hear that dear old voic·e again 
Sing Home Sweet Home, the song he loved so well. · 
(3). 
One evening father left us for his home among the bleat 
To be with loved ones gone before and ever be at rest. 
! . ,t· ng Home Sweet Home the song he loved so well. 
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1580 Quarrier Street 
CHARLESTON, W= VmGINIA 
I hav sent your name into Rev. Bill•• Scott Mick 
as our Charleston District Rural Minister of the Year. Rope 
you have no objection. 
You have served well the people of Glasgow for m&Jl1' 
years and in this your 5~h. yeer it is one of the best. 
Re-v. Mick would like to have some things for th• 
Town and Countr;y Diaplq at Conference. Have 7ou something? If 




M . HOMER CUM"~IKIG!i 
PUBLISHER 
S,ougu of S,aluuttuu auh S,eruh:.e 
WHEELING. W . VA .. 
l\Iy Dear Brother: 
In September, 1916, Milliard F. Compton, L. B. Bowers, E. 0. Excell and I issued a 
·ti~n of hymns <~:ititled "Songs of S.,alvation and Service." It contained 357 selections and 
was especially adapted for use in Sun¢ay School , Epwor ¼ Lea ues and evan~listic services. 
With but little advertising, the first edition was soon sold. We were prep·\ing to print another 
when America entered the world war. Owing to unsettled conditions we thought it best to defer 
the matter until later. 
Now, that the armistice has been signed and hostilities have ceased, we have decided to 
issue a revised edition of "Songs of Salvation and Service," which we hope to have ready by 
April I, 1919. Will you not help us to make it one of the best song books published? If you 
will kindly send U3 between this and February 1, 1919, a list of hymns that you want inserted in 
the book, we will print your name in the preface of the book under the caption "Ministers and 
Laymen Behind the Book." We would like to have your co-operation. May we not hear from 
you at once ? 
Trusting you will give this matter your prayerful consideration and awaiting your im-
mediate reply, I am, with all good wishes. 
Sincerely ~-ours, 
:\f. HO:\fER CL' \I.\lI:\"GS. 
P. S. We are also puc 1ishing a book in shaped notes which will be ready about 












“&’Vt -<?" ? C-
BOX 390
Wheeling. W. Va.


















“CHOICE COLLECTIONS” is the title of the new song book which I am compil­
ing and will be issued about January 1, 1925. The manila edition will contain about 
200 selections and will retail for only 25 cents per copy and $20.00 per 100. The lull 
cloth will contain about 250 selections and will retail for only $30.00 per 100.
■f the soecial features of this book wj{ .be a brief biographical sketchjil^^ 
i^fanious knyw of no,.o^^7^^
-Z j—write a UI inffiwigs yotFwoulchike to see irftfiis collection, 
“■wand wilr agree to take at least 100 copies of the book within one year of the date of 
•pu^atl???» we wil1 place your name in the Preface of the book as one of the “MIN­
ISTERS AND LAYMEN BEHIND THE BOjOK,” and allow you 20 percent discount on 
all subsequent orders for 50 or more copies. Already more than 40,000‘‘copies have 
been sold in advance.
My dear Brother :-
L. * /
 
legions” when issued. If the book meets with my approval, I agree to take 











Address all orders to J







2. Safe fn the arms of T° 
S. Je-ius, xny heart’s de
kl’tis the vc 
j from the bl 
•e let me w:
r—*■
0 - ver the Jas-per 
On - )y
“ ‘Choice Collections’ has 
Ike right name.”—Mrs. G. 
X. Shirey, Vanetta, W. Va.











Safe In The Arms Of Jesus.
Copyright, 1870. by W. H, Doane.
4 —
ZZG^Safo in the arms of
shad • ed, Sweetly n 
ta - tions, Sin cannc 
A - gee, Ev - er m




1. Safe in the arras of Je - t " '
' sus, Safe from corroding care; Safe fr<
■’ Je - sus has died foi Firm on the Rock of
sus, Safe on His gen-tle breast—There by His love o’er- 
rom the worid’i Uep-




shad - ad, Sweetly m
a colored 
I consider 
‘Choice Collections’ one of 
the best books I have ever 
seen for revivals.” — Rev. 
J. L. McKay, Huntington. 
W. Va.




0 - ver the fields of gio - ry, 
On - ly a
Wait till I





•William H. Doane, author, composer, inventor, and manufacturer, was bom at 
Preston, Conn., Feb. 8,1882. He was educated at Woodstock, Conn. When but a school 
boy, he was converted and united with the Baptist Church. At the age of sixteen, he 
wrote his first musical composition and dedicated it to Miss Fannie M. Treat, who after­
wards became his wife. His first book was published in 1832 and was followed by scores 
of other books which met with wonderful sales. Mr. Gabriel says that Mr. Doane has 
written more songs that have lived and will live with the generations to come than any 
other man. In the summer of 1916 at the ripe age of eighty-four, he beheld the “morn 
lug break on the golden shore” and “free from the blight of sorrow," he fell asleep— 
“safe in the arms of Jesus.”
section is No. 27 in “CHOICE COLLECTIONS,
away. Wr
Sunday School Superintendent 













few more tri - als, l  a few more tears.
s*e the morn-ing Break on the gold-en
r.A?
d _2pie above. ^ectio p _ lUMb,” our new 
song boolc. RTft'
copyrights of Gabriel, Rodeheaver, Alexander, Tillman, Doane, Excell, Hall- 
Mack, Gilmour, Benson, and Ackley and the biographical sketches of these 
famous authors and publishers. THERE IS NO OTHER SONG BOOK LIKE 
IT ON THE MARKET TODAY.
Send 25c at once for a copy.
Permission  use the 
copyrights of many of the 
“Choice Col- 
from $25.00 
to $50.00 per number. From 
the standpoint of subject 
material, this song book is 
one of the most expensive 
ever issued. We offer it for 
sale to the public for only 
$20.00 per 100. not prepaid.
“ ‘Choice Collections’ is 
•unique in the annals of sac­
red songs. I have never 
■seen masterpieces grouped 





$5.00 “SECURITY CHECK-PROTECTOR FOUNTAIN PEN” FREE.
Thro’ the courtesy of a friend, we are enabled to give 100 $5.00 "Security Check-Protector Fountain Pens” 
every cash or C. O. D. order for 100 “Choice Collections,” we will present the Pastor or f 
$5.00 “Security Check-Protector Fountain Pen” free. This fountain pen has all of the features of the best fountain 
(heck-protector attachment added. Five-year written guarantee. , 
first served.”
AND ‘SONGS OF SALVATION AND SERVICE” ARE THE ONIA' SACRED SONG 
LISHED IN WEST VIRGINIA.
JOE EMERSON 
52 • NORTH MICHIGAN AVE,, CHICAGO 
Mr . M. Homer Cunnning s 
Box 390 
Wheeling , , est Va . 
Dear Friend: 
September 14 , 1940 
bout a year a o this office took over the 
handling of all copyrights in connection 
with clearing them for use on the "Hymns 
of All Churches O pro gram . Previous to that 
time, as you no doubt remember , it was 
handled by the Knox Reeves Advertising gency 
.in Minneapolis . Now we have been under the 
impression that you were a member of ASCAP 
and MPPA . Only this morning we r e we advised 
to the contrary . 
Upon looking up our old r ecords , we found 
that Knox Reeves at one time secured a re-
lease from you, covering the use of your ma-
terial on 11 Hymns of All Churches) for an 
indefinite period of time . However, there 
is no copy of that release in our files . 
Just to keep our records in order , and to 
satisfy the broadcastin stations in case of 
inquiry, would you mind signing t h e enclosed 
broadcasting license? You will note that it 
is for one year . If you wish, you may cross 
it out and write in 11 for an indefinite period", 
or perhaps na three year period", and we will 
not h ave to write you again at t he end of a 
year for a renewal . 
ith kind personal regards, I am 
cb 
Fr . FENTON, Prea. a: Treu. 
• C. FENTON, Vice Pre.., Sec. II: Sal• )lsr. Specialists in Colored Glass for ]8 Years 
J. E. FENTON, Ens. Dept. 
Repraentath•• 
Chicago, DL 
Martin ll. Simpson II: Co. 
1562 llercbandiae Kart 
New York, N. Y. 
Horace C. Gray Co. 
200 Fifth Ave. 
Boston, Ma.ss. 
H. P. & H. F. Hunt Co. 
98 Summer St. 
San Franclaeo, C&llf. 
Baker Smith Co. 
278 Poet St. 
Loe Anselea, C&llf. 
Baker Smith Co. 
6116 S. Loe Anselea St. 
Seattle, Wuh. 
Baker Smith Co. 
,os Lowman Bids, 
,, 
Manufacturers of 
TABLEWARE AND NOVELTIES 
March 24 , 1943 
Rev. M. Homer Cummings , 
Ravenswood , ½. Va . 
My dea Cumminc;s : 
I herewith enclose a copy of a 
little poem that ca1ne tQ us from New 
York State that I thoug t you might be 
intereste-.:1 in . It strikes me as being 
rather appropriate in thes.e days . 
Hoping that t his flnds you all well 
and everything coin£ alons nicely , with 
very best regards , I am 
Yours sincerely , 
F. L . Fenton 
FLP : g 
CABLE ADDRESS: FENTON 
Western Union Code 
Five Letter Edition 
Repr-ntativea 
St. Louis, :Mo. 
Harr:, W. Becker 
515 Kinloch Bldg. 
Minneap0lis, Minn. 
C. Charles & Associates 
458 Sexton Bldg. 
Dallas, Texas 





110 W. Fayette St. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
T. Downs, Jr. 
Burd Bids. 













Wallace B« Fleming ■ ■
Vice President
The local committee of which the pastor is 
chairman, consists of the Lay Delegate, Sunday School 
Superintendent, Epworth League President, President 
of Ladies Aid Society, Presidents of the Woman’s 
Missionary Societies and heads of other church 
organizations*
We are suggesting that, where practicable, 
pastors use their local Wesleyan Committee members 
in bringing the college to the favorable attention 
of the members of their churches when preparing to 
care for the Wesleyan maintenance apportionment in 
November* For example, the Lay Delegate might make 
a four minute address on Wesleyan at one serviceo 
The information in the leaflet may be used and, 
where necessary, the pastor can give additional 
facts v
It is true that the maintenance collection to 
be taken in November is not a part of the Semi- 
Centennial program? But it will probably help the 
cause and the committee for them to have a part even 
where the apportionment is provided for in the budget
With eager prayers for a year of victory in every" 
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L ESTER MADDOX 
GOVE RNO R 
@£fie~ xt.f .tlt~ ®xttt~~ 
JU:!mtla: 
August 27, 1968 
Diet. August 24 
Mr. M. Homer Cummings 
130 Cedar Street 
Huntington, West Virginia 25705 
Dear friend Cummings: 
Thanks for your thoughtfulness for sending 
copies of your beautiful and inspiring songs; 
"How Great Art Thou", "He Knows What Is Best", 
"God Is Not Dead", "I Want To Walk With God", and 
"No Room For Christ". I know nothing about music, 
but I can tell from reading the words that they 
had to come from one strong in his faith for our 
Lord Christ Jesus . I thank God for you and other 
real Christians who publicly and unashamedly 
profess their faith in Christ and especially f o r 
you and your ability to serve Him through song. 
It is my sincere hope that God's richest 
blessings will continue to be upon you and yours. 
Sincerely, 
LM:jsp 
Mr. M. Horner Cummings 
130 Cedar Street 
Huntington, West Virginia 25705 
uruunv 
pr:nduu, arur~ 
.l'..OU.:tJ'.tJU@ a.in J.O a.:r;n@) 
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),u~--Q !' ./4 I 
ReY. ll. Ho1D9r Cunrnlngs, 
Glen 1 te, • Va. 
Ja4y dear friend. Cummiags: --
Charleston, .va.,Feb.28,1922• 
Mighty glad tog t your good letter. 111 
be especially glad t talk oTe~ the matter ot the Beckley date 
with you whe• you get don and I ho1>e you w111 c me don Teey 
soon. Ruth and Miss Carmichael will be here uxt week.. Ruth 
may possibly l>e here aext Sunday. They are goi~ to be filling 
three or four engagements tor ReT. Jessee in some little to~s 
in his territory around Helen, .va. Monday, the 13th, the! 
are to be up ia Canton, o. tor a concert there for Mr. 14a.nker, 
in his claurah. I teel ver1 sure they oould oome and fill some 
engagmnents tor you during the rest of that week, if you could 
secure the engagements for them. 
I was w1 th them down i• Florida and we g&Te 
three or four concerts there. They re exceptionally popular 
ever;where theyappe·ar and I am sure they would b able to ple&ae 
your people up there and you would.db.aye a good ime. 
• Let me kJlow if' you can fill soJM engagements 
tor them as a OJI as possible, so we can plan &c0ordlngly. I am 
going to remake the records ot 7our soDg, Mother, just aa soon 
as I can get into the laboratory. ould li~e also to put another 
one of your songs on the other side of this same record. Come and 
see us just aa soon as poasible. We are having a good meeting 
don here. Pleaae accept for yourself and extend to your good 
wite and to our good friends, the 14bites, JfJ3 Teey dndest re-
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Ch, rlos '':l:1,'.''.· a.,., r ....... )192.... 
-:--
T ...,_,. 
pl'.n to s u1> · '.. : • .., .. .... 
but sh h 
VJuld n.;i.v i lli ng t c 
uvou it b t .. ho f.._i; been 
~nd thotcht it mi g1t t o 
for rest ,1d recreati on . I :.; ti ll may b 
to be ,,:t JJ JV 8 r ~ Ull J . ra11 lot J).l .imow ... 
cidu c..bou it. T d.) ap . ... eci r. t e your fl nc ... .:.r ·e 
both _;rou b..iostors f or J ou . "h . thin.~ /OU 
enjoye ir wor~ -.vi t h yuu v-e r J mi... ci ln e ~ 1 ' J r.,' sUl'e 
theJ "'Olll li o t o c ome :.. CL:: 1.d be :i th yJt.. .... •.,.,;, ~. ! ... I c nnot 
rr::mco r '1 · t h t o .. 113 n)w, ~ibiy ! can · > i ';. t.. little bit 
later. ·i 11 exr.,e c+ t.; aoe J .;,1 0vo · · 1 'Ro'J.-..le i10 ·t Mo 1 y 111"':1 t. 
I thinn: t e ,tirl;; ~~o u...ii.1 • .1 t .:> ;o t ~ -qv ,co or t , :;:.. ,Yisbur "' an 
..Alderso_.1 · ext wee.c. 
Tbwrut: ya f or sonui G t he 
o..:1joyed tl eru vor.1 mu " 1 inde ed. 13e " Ure ar1 
soe oo ~e·c so wo can ,o over t hv o ~ong~ . 
regards m d · o t i sh , a.in , 
0 lrls 
own and 
"'i . my v rJ k indest 




Rev. M. Homer Cummings, 
Glen White, W.Va. 
My dear friend .Cummings: --
Winona Lake,I~d.,July 7,1923. 
Thank you for your lette. I congratulate 
you on the arrival of that new baby at y 1 ur house. 
Hope the mother is well. 
We have succeeded in ge ting through a 
good record of your song am my bro~her ~ust tells me 
it will be re~eased in August. I have asked than to send 
you 10 copies of it so you might have it f•r yourself 
and for some of your friends. ·Jlo, I wi 1 not be at 
Mountain Lake Park this season. Will be mighty glad in-
deed to have you with us at the conference here at Winona 
Lake. There are a lot of things I .want to talk over with 
you. I will be leaving in September for \a trip to Japan 
and China and India: 
With my very kindest regards an& beat 
wishes to Mrs. Cummings ani yourself, I am, 
tight. REGISTER OR -, 
l NSURE ~ 
l-\L U A BLE ~ 
1·1 /4~,·•i~,)-.•/' 
'/:i ~,~,\ 
.. 1,1 ,•1111, \~\ 
1\:.\ •• , ' ,:. 
1' lh,\ #;. ;):_ 
·r~·• . "'-~:®.••" !, (ii;:. -··-» .,, 
:• · !:Ex· ... ·s ~ .. : 
MA IL i..!.:.,-




218 S . WABASH AVENUE 
r . M. Homer Cum.rnings 
Ceredo , "f . Va • 




Feb . 1, 1927 
Thank you for your letter and 
for sending me your new songs. I am always glad to 
see your new songs. Hi ght y sorry I did not get them 
j ust a f ew weeks earlier because vre have just gotten 
from the press during the past four or five weeks our 
new book which ,ve call · "Praise and Service Hymns . " It 
will be some little time now before we will be 
publishing any other book, but I run certainly gl ad to 
know the new songs you are vrri ting and I hope I may 
be able to use them both for my sake and for yours too. 
I like the one especially entitled "Just .ihere You ti.re. 11 
I believe Mr s . Asher and I could use that as a duet . 
I will look it over with her anyway and see if vre 
cannot use it in the meeting and boost you a li t tle in 
that way . 
Have not heard from you for so long! I hope you 
are having a gr ea t vrork . "le are just now in t he midst 
of a meeting here in Hobile , Ala . dill be 1-iere for two 
weeks yet and then we go to Tampa , Florida. 













2 8 EAST J A CKSO N BLV D . 
CHICAGO 
Rev. M. Homer Cummings, 
Fayetteville , '"lest Va. 
Dear friend Cum.. ngs: -
Feb . 5th, 1932 . 
Thank you for your 1 t ter, and thank 
you for send ng your new songs. 
I think they are above the average . I 
believe yo, have here some of the best you have 
written, and I appreciate seeing them very much . 
In case you have not seen our new song 
book , PRAISE Al D VICTO SONGS, I am asking the 
office to send a couple copies to you . 
We did have a good time over in Charleston . 
Mighty sorry you didnot get over . It is hard to 
tell when I will be back that way again . le talked 
about the splendid visit we had up n your place 
when I was there before • I hope your work s 
going wonderfully well. I hope you ill plan to 
be with us in our Conference at 1nona. Triis year 
we are gong to have Dr . Clarence Dickinson, who 
has wr tten so many ·onderful anthems , and who is 
the head of the music department of Union Theologic a l 
Seminary . He will be a great help to us . Mrs . 
Dickinson ill be along, and do some lec turing on 
the use of pictures and art in music. We wi ll begin 
' bout August 12th this year , and go through to the 
26th. 
With best 






,,,.,. -?-"' ,,,", v 
-
Rev . M• Homer Cur.unings , 
Fayetteville , West Va . 




DOMESTIC SERVICE SYMBOL 
TELEGRAM 
DAYLmER BLUE 
NIGHT MESSAGE• NIT£ 
NIOHTLmER 
If no e,mbol appears a 
IMCk (IIUl!lller el words) It a 
TELEGRAM; oth-lle ltt 
acter Is Indicated by tile symbol 
UNION 
TELEGRAMS CABLEGRAMS 
BY DIRECT WIRE VROM WESTERN UNION 
NEWCOMB CARLTON, l'Rlt:SIDlt:NT GEORGIE W. IE. ATKINS, P'IRtlT \1c1t:0 PIIIUIDlt:NT 
Form 122:1 
CABLE SERVICE SYMBOL 
FULL RATE 
DEFERRED LC0-0-, 
CABLE LETTER CLT 
WEEKENDLETTER WLT 
If 1111 aymbol appears before ad-
..,_., name, tllla la a FULL-
RATE ca111.-: ·etbwwlH Its 
e111raettr i. lndltlttd bJ Ille 
I. :? time II shown in Ille date lille on fUl~rate telQrl!III and day letter1 1$ STANDARD TIME. 
Dated__.~ _ (L_ :__,.c.;:;..._2_ ~_~ ,,,_ ., _____ ~_-;-_J_ ._....._~_ .. __ I_I_. ________ 19 _ 





CLASSES OF DOME .. TlC SERVICE 
Telegrams 
The regular f:ast f'frvi<'e for nll purpo!:les. Code lan-
guage pem1ittecl. l\"1mmum of 10 v.ords chn.rged for. 
Day Letters 
For lo~r,er comm1 nications not requiring the faf'ter 
service. Subordim .. ' -I to Telegrams on hand. l\1ust 
he in plain Engl•«'• C'ode language not permittrd. 
Fifty words for the price of an IS-word Tdegram. 
Night Messages 
Over-night service for short messages at reduced 
rates. i\ccepted up to 2 A.M. Due for delivery the 
follov. ing morning. Code language permitted. l\Iini-
mum of 10 words charged for . 
Night Letters 
Over-night service for longer communications. Ac-
cepted up to 2 A.M. Due for delivery the following 
morning. Must be in plain English. Code language 
not permitted. Fifty words for tho price of a IO-word 
'fPlrgram. 
CLA~SES OF ~I BLE SERVICE 
Full-Rate Canleg-_ "ms 
A fast cable f;€T ice to t>JI parts of the world at 
regular rates. Cod language permittrd. 
Half-Rate Defer-r • Cablegrams 
· Cable Letters 
Over-night cable service to certain countries at 
greatly reduced rates. Due for delivery the following 
noon. C'ode language not permitted. Minimum of 1::; 
words (including nrccssary prefix) <'harged for. 
Week-End Letters 
Accepted at any 
.. 
HOMER RODEHEAVER 
Y. P. ROOEHEAVER . J .N.ROOEHEAVER SACRED MUSIC PUBLISHERS 
GEO.W. SANVILLE , Eastern Men ager 
M-, . 1i . T omer CumminFs , 
Fayettev lle, Jest Va . 
D"'ar .1r . Cum'Tiings: -
le are very 0 lad to have y ur letter 
CHICAGO. 
28 EAST JACKSON BLVD . 
PHI ADELPHIA 
721 ARCH STREET 
of t1e 10th , and to hear from yo 11 agoi· , and noLe yoir 
c'li.eck for ;~8 . ;:O for duolicate of a 4X7 round --~ate 
plate of 11 ,' e 1-1.re G oin~ Do··m the Valle. 11 ., and we can 
furnis ybu a duplic~te of this nlate 11 richt , and 
Nill be very flad , indeed , to do it , ut I am just 
wonder ins if you 1.rnov, this is a Fillmo e Copyright, and 
still in force, They ~ave lately ref sed us permission 
to use som,.,, of their co oyrights , and I am just wondering 
if you have permission to use the SOYJ.8 · , I vrnuld hate 
to lose this orde" , but again I wouldnot like to sell 
you a plate you couldnot use, so I think we will wait 
until we hear from you aga n . 
In the meantime , I run won rin(; if we mip·ht 
not be able t o save you a lot of money by fur~ishing you 
a lot of other duplicates of p l ates yo1 mig~t be using , 
if you are gettinr out a ne v son~bo ok of some kind , and 
furthermo ...-, e , I am wondering if we might not have the 
pleasure of figuring ·vi th you on ma kin, this book for 
you , and if you will ive us some desc iptio n , from v1hich 
·,ve >night be able to make you an e stima e , we wi 11 be very 
glad tD figure on it , which would include the free use 
of a few of onr own copyrights . We might just say we 
orinted a large H7-nnal for some people a fev.r months ago, 
who had al l their plates made at rmstrongs , but they 
pref er::t."'ed to hav0 us do the print i ng d b i nding for then . • 
ve have hundreds and hundreds of 4X7 plates , 
and a lot of whi ch we already have dupl)_icates , wh::.ch we 
•Nill furnish to you at "'~l • EO each , but any others for which 
we 1night have to make duo1 i cate cast , we ;vould make a 
dozen or more at the rate of J2 . 00 each , but that would 
not include changi nr; the folio , if it ould have to be 
c. anged . 
Page -11\vo . 
You might send us a list of a few you are 
ne edlni=" , and you thin1r we nie;h t ht... ve , 0 1' if you would 
r ally be interested or thiYll: it wort11. v. ile , 1e could 
send you list of the plates we have , and fro .. 1 which 
we could elect what you wo 11ld need . .'e would 
ask YO'J. t be careful am retu::.,::1 the lust , 0 s we only 
have the o 
Yes , i~ was qu tea sho ck to l earn of the 
d 0 ath of I • Gabriel , and we have been planning to 
publish an Jpropriate i-::iemorial , with just a few of 
his most · ular son~s , and a few testimonies from 
some of hi most intimate friends aY1d ,.,r.quaintances, 
and song w iters , but I just donot kno w how soon we may 








vr. Henry • High, 
828 Court venue, 
Vest n, • Va • 
.LJear .Dr. High :-
(.; 0 p y 
arch 12th. 1952. 
1 am writing this letter as Chairman of the Official 
~oard of the Gassaway church and also on oehalt of the Past ral 
Relations committee. 
t the regular meeting of the Ufficial ~ ard last week, 
it was agreed that the minister's salary should be 3600.00 for 
the coming year. It should be clearly p inted out, however, that 
I 
this action was taken with the understanding that Dr. Cummings 
be returned as paster . No such acti n would have been taken without 
I 
this understanding and without Dr . Cummings' committment which was 
given at this time . 
'fhere is no questi n whatever regarding the high esteem 
in which Dr. Cummings is held not only by th pe ple of the church 
but also by the comm.unity as a whele. As I 1 k over the unday 
1 
morning congreg~tions ~ n ver cease to marvel at the number ef 
people who are oeing reached by the services wh formerly were 
non-attendants. He preaches acceptably, works hard at the job f 
church administrkti n and past ral work but first and last he is 
his own best sermon. 
lt would not be out f place to bracket with his nQID.e that 
f rs. Uummings, even though she is not "hired" by the D ard. She 
is certainly a g~eat help to her husband and her charming personality 
r 
is sufficie t t win her rec gniti•n in her on right. Je are 
del i ghted that he is here. 
l since ely trust that this letter wi~l be sufficient 
to bring about 1he desired result. 
e shal be seeing you sh rtly at the District Conference. 
,iith every go d,wish to you and kindest regards to rs. High, :L 
am, .I 
•st sincerely yours, 
) 
_; J -l i ~ 
Chairau, Official~ ard. 





WINDING GULF OPF,RATORS ASSCCIATION 
BECKLEY, WEST VIRGINI A. 
October 5 ,1923. 
Rev.Homer Cummi:r..gs, rastor of the M.E.Church at Glen White, 
West Va., and also former pastor of the Fulton M.E.Church, has just 
returned from the Anm1al Con:.:erence he2.d at \heeling, W. Va. The Rev. 
Cummings has written clof:e to three hundi·ed hymns in the past three 
years which are :printe.d in five different hymn b0ok.s. One of his songs 
entitled "Mo~_her'' recently app,€a,.red on the Rainbow Record~ which are 
sung by Homer Rod~heaver, the famous sing~r and choir ieader of the 
Billy Sunday party. 
In a recent interview; the Rev. Ivir . Cummings gives an interest-
ing discussion of the mintng town of Glen White, Which he claims is 
almost a model mining town and in sharp conttast to some of the in-
corporated towns in the coal sections of the s~e.ta. The town of Glen 
White has the reputation of being one of the mo st bea~tiful mining 
towns in the state of vest Virginia and~ although its popula t::on is 
only a trifle over a thousand, it has had the honor of entertaining 
some very distinguished visitors wi~~hi :. .. the pas t two years. Twelve 
governors have visited t he town. 1rhe great e78.r..gelist, the Rev.Billy 
Sunday, not only held services at J :1.en Wl~it e, but took a personal 
tour through the mines. During t he past week the town has had t he 
honor of entertaining one hundred and fourteen delegates ~f the 
National Tax Associa tion, who made a special trip from their Annual 
Convention at White Sulphur Springs to secure first-hand information 
with reference to mining conditions in the Winding Gulf District. 
These delegates from the National Tax Association represented every 
state in the Union, the Dominion of Canada and t he Republic of i-1exico • 
The Rev1Mr.cummings sta t es tha t all cbal operators in the 
Winding Gulf District are deepiy interested in r eligious work and t hat 
he has secured spl endid cooperation on the part of tho s e interes t ed 
- ~-
in the coal mines of the district; that they t ake a personal intere s t 
in their workers, endeavor to s hare t he ir profits and pay good wages , 
t he average wage of each man in the di s trict being something over 
$2 ,000 per year, says the Rev. ivlr.Curnrnings. There are school pl ay 
grounds , free mo t ion p ictures and f:ree mining schools where workers 
can become more proficient in their trade . 
Having served the Glen White charge f ive year s , the Rev , 
Mr. Cummings will preach his f arewell s erman at t hat place nex·t 
Sunday , October 7th, and next week he will leave the district, having 
been a s s igned a charge close to Dharleston, w. Va . I n leaving t he 
Winding Gulf .District, the Re·v , Ivlr. Cummings wishes to extend his 
personal thanks to the operators and to the people who have so 
splendidly assisted him i n his religious work during the past five 
years . 
George Wolf e , 
Secretar y . 
